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Need Your Help 
To Build Mouse 
Per^l Scouts

Now that the March of Dimes 
Campaijin has closed with Merkel 
going >'̂ 11 over the top on its goal of 
$1000, the Boy Scout Fund drive for 
the Scout Center is getting under 
way*.

Already Chairman Keller Roberts 
has received several checks for build
ing bonds and the committees are 
getting their receipt books ready for 
any and all who desire to buy a bond 
or make a donation to this most 
worthy project.

Remember you are asked to buy 
a bond to finihce the building of a 
house to be used as a meeting place 
for Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and Cubs. 
These bonds are to be redeemed and 
will be issued in denominations of 
$10, $25, $50 and $100. You may of 
course make any donation of any a- 
mount > r buy as many bonds as you 
can. Yo.ril help raise the $300 need
ed. won’t you?

Aged Merkelite Died 
Here Sunday; Burial 
Monday in Rose Hill

Walter Douglass, a resident of the 
Merkel vicinity since 1948 died Sun
day in Sadler Clinic here.

Mr. Douglass was 87 years old and 
he had made his home here with two 
nieces, Mrs. Mossie Hatfield and 
Miss Eula Sears.

Funeral was held Monday at 2 p.m. 
from the Merkel Methodist Church 
with the Rev., R. L. Butler. Munday 
peeler, ewd eiM Wev Hugh Hunt. Mer
kel pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery, 
under the direction of Starbuck Fun
eral Home

Mr. Douglass was born July 21 
1863 •in Lacey. Ark., and moved to 
Bonham, Texas, at the age of five 
He made his home in Central Texas 
before moving here three years ago

Besides h i s Merkel nieces. Mr. 
Douglass is survived by a son. Walter 
A. Douglass of Englewood. Calif.

Pallbearers at his funeral were 
Dave Anderson. W. S J. Brown, Dee 
Grimes. Buster Horton, Ray Wilson 
and R. O. Anderson.

Pioneer Memorial 
Dedication Sunday

I The opening and dedication of the 
Pioneer Memorial Chapel w i l l  be 

I held next Sunday. No doubt one of 
the largest crowds ever to assemble 
at this historic spot will be present.

While the name of this just com
pleted edifice is officially the Pioneer 
.Memorial Chapel it is now and will 
continue to be called the Butman 
.Memorial. This in honor of Sam But
man. the pioneer citizen whose gen
erosity made the building possible.

Services will start at 10:15 a m., 
first with songs and later a sermon 
by the Rev, K. L. Butler, pastor of 
the Munday .Methodist church. There 
will be a basket picnic lunch at noon 
and in the afternoon a recognition 
service will be held. This service will 
be under the direction of Sam But
man, Jr. He will introduce the Rev. 
H. C. Smith, the district superintend
ent of the .Methodist church, who will 
preach the concluding dedication ser
mon.

C. H. Collinsworth 
Made TPI Member 
By Governor Shivers

i Chester H. Collinsworth of Merkel 
I has just been appointed by Governor

Elect New Leaders 
For Scout Troops

In the recent re-organization of the 
local Boy Scout troop, the following 
boya have been elected as troop lead
ers: Jerry Jones. Senior Patrol Lead
er Lowell Moseley, Narcisse Rivera, 
and James Simpson. Patrol Leaders: 
Freddie Boone, Scribe: Billy Mac 
Gilbert, Quartermaster; and Jimmy 
Doan, song leader.

There are 28 boys registered with 
the troop at present.

Plans of the troop include a scout- 
craft hike for next week and an over
night camp at Camp Tonkawa on 
March 22.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
Boy, to Nr. and Mrs. Eldon Hicks. 

February 15, 1951.

Allan Shivers as a member of the 
I Te?:as Pasture Improvement com- 
I m.ttee of Better Pastures, inc. This I 
I organization was formed in .Austin;
I in September.

.Mr. Collinsworth received his ap- 
' pointment by the governor on recom- - 
mendation of C. W. Vogler of Aus-1 
tin who is chairman of the Texas \ 

I Ten-Year Pasture Improvement Com-i 
I mittee.
I This organization, which includes 
I statewide membership, decided at 
the September meeting that the coun- 

j ty, district and s t a t e  committees 
{ could best function through the for- 
I mation of Better Pastures, inc.

I Merkel Symposium 
jWas P .-T A  Feature 
At Tuesday Meefiug

I .A large crowd was present Tuesday 
night at the regular monthly meet
ing of the P-TA at the school auditor
ium. The p'^esidenf, Mrs. Buster Hor
ton presided. .Mrs Mack Fisher acted 
as secretary due to the absenc-i of I 
•Mrs. C. S. Carey |

The program was a symposium— 
"Our Merkel"— in which the follow- j 
ing participated: Mrs. George T. \
Moore, chairman; Mrs. S. D. Gamble, j 
"Early Days in Merkel;" Mrs. E.irl; 
Lassiter, “ Our Government,” Mrs. j 
Johnny Cox, "Our School;’’ Mrs. Elma 
■McFarland. 'The Needs of Merkel." j 

The first grade pupils under the < 
direction of Mrs. Nash, Mrs. .lones 
and .Miss Allred sang motion songs, 
"The Watermill, The Brownie Song, 
The Clock So ng ,  Old Kin^ Cole, 
George Washington and Topsy Tur- 
vy.

.Mrs. Horton announced to the 
crowd t h a t  on March 27 Merkel 
would be visited by the McMurry 
Chanters who will give a program 
here under the sponsorship of the 
P-TA. The committee to handle the 
ticket sale was apointed and con
sists of Mesdames Virgil Patterson. 
Spencer Bird. June Hogan. W ren! 
Durham, Johnny Cox, Edwin Read' 
and Stacy Bird. |

The next meeting is scheduled for 
the evening of March 8. -Mrs. Joe 
Allen will be the speaker on the sub
ject, "Cultivating in Children a Taste 
For the Good.” Mrs. Judd McRey- 
nolds will be the leader and the High 
School band under the direction of 
Bandmaster Brady will be the school 
feature.

Invite Farley To 
New Mex. Scout 
Training Course

Last week Scoutmaster C. A. Far
ley received an invitation from Dr. 
Arthur .A. Schuck, Chief Scout Exec
utive, New York City, to be a par
ticipant in the Wood Badge Train
ing Course to be held at the Phil- 
mont Scout Ranch, Cimarron, New 
.Mexico. May 12-20.

Thirty-six men from Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico have been 
chosen for this camping and train
ing experience.

Selection of men for Wood Badge 
Training is based on the capacity and 
willingness of each to serve his 
Council as a trainer o{ instructors for 
basic training in scouting. The course 
will prepare each man for his task 
so that he may give informed leader
ship upon returning to his council.

DuriagvtlM lest (three years, 
bourses hirre been conducted in the 
United States, and the 472 men who 
attended are more enthusiastic. They 
refer to it as a mountain-top exper
ience in the Scouting career. They 
learned Scout methods by living in 
the out-of-doors and they definitely 
experienced adventure.

The Fhilmont Scout Ranch is not 
new to Scoutmaster Farley, as he 
has been to this national scout camp 
four times previously and served 
two summers on the staff of the

Oil Picture Brightens 
As Three Wells Get 
Under

Oil play south of tov 
new life this week wi 
wells starting up, nan- 
ley Toombs, No. 2. Tau 
Co. which supdded in Mo 
Drilling and Exploration Co., .No. 
W. C. Bryant test which moved 
this week. The Toombs well is

=■ -t
.oa> t 4185 t. >he 

'?yroii Patterson No. 1, 
> hi-Id, eight miles north of 

erkel was drilling at 4038 feet Wed
nesday in the Cisco series where

\ they expect to do some testing this 
* week The same company was drill- 

southwest offset to the Tipton pro- j|ĵ  Ixiuie Herring No. 3, Stan-
duction

The third to spud in this week 
is on Travis Bennett six miles north 

I of town. They were drilling at 1500 
{ feet Wednesday. Roark and Hooker

OR D IE '* -lP  Korea. 
U- S. jet planes and the 
Soviet-built tanks of the 

Iiftrtb Koreans have been mak
ing hMdlines, the GI in the field 
•till finds the age-old shovel bis 
faiost cfiective means of protec- 
tite. A trcmt-line American sol
dier Is shown digging ■ hole that 

his life mty depend upon.

ley Field at 2250 Wednesday.
The J. R. Hester .No. 1 two miles 

east of town was plugged and aban
doned this week.

The Sam Swann, No. 1. V. C. Perinimoved this ng off of Roy Largent, ^
and brought in a cleanout machine ' ^  Thursday with con-

i after shooting the Urgent well Wed-l ^
nesday. The Roy Urgent No. 1 is i _____________________

I completing in the lower strawn at 
j 5126 and slush pit has been dug for 
' the Roy Urgent No. 1-A by the same 
I operators. The Roark and Hooker J 
I M. Winter No. 9 twin well is com
pleting in the Swastika, and an un- 

 ̂official test gauged 100 barrels per 
I day on pump.
I The J. W. Tiner No. 1. Taubert 
Drilling Co. was plugged back from 
the Swastika to the Noodle Creek and 

* set pipe at 2700 feet this week.

Building Material 
Conservation Is 
Urged By Bartlett

If everyone uses scarce building |
materials wisely, more building can | ___________________________________
be done In Merkel and the Merkel j ¿)a|r will be glad to learn of his pro-1 truck and headquarter in Merkel ia 
area durkii. the emergency, accord- i motion from Captain to Major. He is | cause for pride

Exchanges Bars For 
Major’s Gold Leaf

¡Business Concern 
Moves To Merkel

I A new business opens in Merkel 
> next Monday, the Lone Star Desk Co.
{ which has been in process of moving 
here from Abilene for the past two 

I weeks.
Messrs. L. L. West and T. L. CuUi- 

I ton arc the owners and they are lo- 
j cated on North 1st, next door east 
I of the Merkel Farm Machinery. The 
' business of remodeling school desks 
i is unique in itself but the fact that 
this firm will service a wide area by

camp.

ATTEND SCHOOL OF .MISSIONS 
Everyone is invited to attend the 

School of Missions at th e  Shiloh 
church every night next week, Feb
ruary 25 through March 2.

Pioneer Drive-In To 
Close for Repairs

At the conclusion of the showing 
of “ The Daughter of Rosie O’Grady’’ 
Monday night the Pioneer Drive-In 
Theatre will close for three weeks.

Some needed repairs will be made, 
the grounds beautified, the speakers 
and playground equipment overhaul
ed and grass and shrubs will be 
planted around the front and drive
way.

The showing of "The Daughter of 
Rosie O’Grady" is the first time this 
picture has played Merkel. It is a 
musical comedy by Warner filmed in 
technicolor.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler hospital 

the past week were reported as fol
lows:

As medical patients — L. McRee, 
Paula Skidmore. Feb. 15; .Mrs. J. L. 
Dunlap. Paul Findley, Feb. 16; Mrs. 
Jim Patterson, Feb. 17; Sue Mayfield, 
Ethel Lynn York of Snyder. Feb. 19; 
Mrs. Vernie Smith, Linda Maas, Feb. 
20.

For surgery — Loyd Warren, 
Blandie Medford. Reb. 18.

ing to C*vde Bartlett, local lumber 
and buiMfn; natarials dealer and 
member af ih Public Affairs Com- 
aaiHa« Kc-bil Luaaba'
Dellars ^^isation.

'Because of production restric
tion;! adopted to meet the needs of

now in Korea and is liason pilot at 
tached to the 304 Signal Operations 
Battalion.

!l^ or  Blair is inarriad to thn for
mer Grovene Ford, who is making 
her home in Merkel with their two 
daughters, aged seven and three.

The refinishmg work on three hun
dred desks recaived from Baird da- 
layed the formal Markel opening this 
week atm srltl give some idea of this 
business.

_  „  B.AKB SALK
tTe'Wnuminrprogmmr^uppiies ¿f''»««*  the return of the husband ; The Gleaner Sunday School class

father. Major Blair s parents, Mr. | of the Methodist church will have a 
and Mrs. W. L. Blair, also live here. | bake sale Saturday. February  ̂ 24 in 
All are rejoicing at his well-earned  ̂ front of Bragg Dry Goods Store, be- 
promotion. ginning at 10.30 a m.

SCARED SOU SAPH ON IST- 
Little ladies and giant sousa- 
phones seldom make harmonious 
companlona as two • year - old 
Korolyn Low proved at the 48th 
annual Music Industry ’Trada 
show tn Chicago. Unabla to ax- 
trlcate herself trooi the mam
moth mstniment after an aar- 
sbattenng solo paasaga, Mias Low 
let looM with a scream that 
brought mustc dealan racing to 

the soane of discord

Badgers Wind Up Basketball Season 
In Fourth Place; Play Noodle Tonight

The Merkel Badgers will official
ly wind up their current basketball 
season against the Noodle five here 
this Friday night.

Next week Coach Benson will is
sue a call for candidates for the 
Purple and Gold track squad.

As the result of losing a nip-and- 
tuck affair with the Snyder 'Tigers 
here last Friday night, the locals 
wound up their 6A conference sched
ule in fourth place, behind Snyder, 
Colorado City, and Roscoe. In the 
last conference game, the Badgers 
led most of the way. 9-3, 18-12, and 
26-27, but wera nosad out in the dot
ing minutca, 36-32.

Joe Dell Gregory topped the local 
sharpabotars with 11 pioints. Keltoa 
Williamaon garnered I, Boyd Moore

7, Arlan Harris 4 and Jeff Chancey 2.
Coach Benson’s little Badgers put 

up a good scrap against the Tiger 
reserves but were outclassed, 45-24. 
"Toughy" McCoy was about all Mer
kel had in the business department, 
racking up 14 points.

Down at Coleman Tuesday night 
the Ellis men got off to a very slow 
start, being behind 26-9 at the inter 
mission, but outplayed and out- 
scored the Bluecats during the last 
two frames. Final count: Coleman 
52, Merkel 38. Joe Dell Gregory con
tinued his torrid scoring'pace with 21 
tallies. Chancey collected 7 pdnts, 
Wiliamson 4. Harris 4 and Moral.

The Merkel sube were oatdaaaed 
•gain by a 48-18 count. Owen, Scrog
gins and McCoy led the local cagersj 
with 4 points each.

certain building products, such as 
nails, pipe, gutters and downspouU, 
metal lath and reinforcing steel, are 
likely to be restricted for s o m e  
months to come.”  Mr. Bartlett said.

"By not using those scarce pro
ducts unless absolutely necessary, us
ing no more than is required for safe 
construction, and avoiding waste in 
their use the available supply can 
be made to stretch over a larger a- 
mount of construction work and 
benefit more of our local people.

"There should be plenty of lumber, 
wall beard cement, brick, and other 
non critical building materials in the 
months ahead, but the amount of 
building that can be done will be 
determined largely by the care with 
which materials containing critical 
metals are used in building.

“ With the virtual elimination of 
copper and aluminum for construc
tion purposes, steel now is the mater
ial which must be carefully conserves 
in building until such time as ex 
panded pniductioB makes it possible 
to meet loth defense and civilian 
needs.”

Merkel Mail Plant 
Visited By Pupils
. The Merkel Mail plant was honor
ed by a visit of the Fifth grade class 
of .Mrs. C.irroll Benson last Thurs
day afternoon.

We were glad to welcome this 
group of youngsters who appeared 
interested in seeing how a newspaper 
was made.

The group chaperoned by Mrs. 
Benson and Mrs. Powell Miller were. 
Douglas 1 oonay, J. B Price. Errol 
Rutledge Gary Jaynes. Johnny Mar
tin, Mercedes Garcia, Eddie Hobdy. 
Edwin Higgins, Annette Phillips. 
Patsy Little, MÎnta Lou MrAninch. 
Marilyn Kelso, Michael Miller, .Ann 
Melton, ^andra Pursley, Iris Pair, 
Joan Lindsey and little Bill Miller 
who was just a bit too small to under
stand what the noise was about.

We appreciate the visit of these i 
future ritizaaa and extend an invita
tion to all groups of whatever age to 
come see ua.

M e r k e l  2 0  \ e a r s  A g o
F R O M  T H E  F I L E S  O F  T H E  M E R K F . L  M A IL  20 Y E A R S  A G O

DEATH OF FLOYD DOWELL
Death came Sunday morning to 

Floyd Dowell. 25. after a long illness, 
bringing grief to his family and a 
score of friends. He was buried in 
Rose Hill Cemetery with the Rev Ira 
L Parrack in charge of the services, 
assisted by the Revs. E. L. Yeats and 
R. .A Walker Members af the volun 
teer fire department, of which he 
was a member, attended in a body.

a • •
ASK GAS RATE CUT

Over 100 city officials from 33 West 
Texas towns met in .Abilene this 
week to ask for a cut in rates on gas 
served to the several communities. 
Merkel was represented by T. G. 
Bragg and Booth Warien, members 
of the city council.

• a •
MORK ON CEMETERY

The Lions Club has asumed the 
responsibility of seeing to it that the 
local cemetery is properly worked 
and cared for. Subscriptions from lot 
owners and donations from others 
are solicited for funds to hire the 
help needed to make the cemetery 
the beautiful spot it should be

a a a
BOY FRACTURES FOOT

Jack Huddleston. 12-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huddleston, was 
struck by a truck as he was crossing 
Front street Tuesday. He was knock
ed down and a wheel passed over his 
right foot, fracturing it. He was 
treated at the Merkel sanitarium.

CELEBRATES BIRTHD.AY
C. T Beckham was honored with 

a party on his 75th birthday at his 
home m Trent by Mrs. Beckman. 
Present were all their children and 
grandchildren.

• • • 4’
AND ANOTHER RAIN

Another quarter-inch rainfall was 
recorded in the Merkel area over the 
week-end. making s e v e n  straight 
week ends it has rained this amount 
or more here

• • «

ATTENDS C.RO(ER.<« MEET 
I -A party of Merkel grocers consist- 
I ing of John R West. Eli Case. J. M. 
j  Collins, J H McDonald and Wm.
I Elliott were in .Amarillo this week 
I attending a meeting of grocers.
j • * .
, POULTRY B ABBIT SHOW

The Merkel Poultry and Rabbit 
shaw came to an end this week and 
was voted by all a huge success More 
than 300 entries of chickens and 46 

j entries of rabbits were exhibited 
' with «ash and merchandi.se prizes be- 
I ing awarded the winners. H M Rose 
of Sweetwater was the judge of the 

' show.

' BRIDGE CLUB MET
! The Happy-Go-Lucky bridge club 
j met last week with Mrs. Carl Bon- 
I neaux as hostess at her home in the 
S h i l o h  community. Refreshments 
were served at the conclusion of the 
games.

W h a t H a p p o n e d  ia  M e r k e l  F o r t y  Y e a r N  \gm
T A K E N  F R O M  T H E  F I L E S  O F  T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL  40 Y E A R S  A G O

TAKE n iS T  AID COURSE 
Eveo’one who U interested in tak

ing a Hrst aid course are asked to 
meet at tha Noodle High School 
Monday night, Fobniary 26 at 7 pm. 
Dr. Chaney will be the instructor.

HOME ON 16 DAY LEAVE 
Pfc. Billy Gsaa Fraaicr, who has com- 
platad his boot training in the U. S. 
Marine Corps at San Diego, Califor
nia. has be«6 visiting hit paranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fraster for the past 
tan days Ho will loovo todoy for 
Camp Pewlalaa n o a r San Dtogo, 
wbara he will roeoiva his ordort.

Workmen are busy this week mod
ernizing the front and inside of the 
Armstrong & Co. drug store build
ing. The improvement will be quite 
noticable when completed 

• • •
The Hayden Music Club met last 

Tuesday at Miss Mackey's studio 
with a special large attendance. Miss 
Mackey conducted a lesson on Bach 
and the program consisted mainly of 
his music. The program committee 
was Misses Roxie Moon and Faye 
Allen.

• • •

A house occupied by W. M McDuff 
and family and owned by W. R. Pro- 
vinc was damaged by fire last Fri
day morning. The firemen did good 
work in fighittet Um ftemao ami 
had tha fire under control.

The 2-year-old son of Bob Maul
din was badly gored by a cow Wed
nesday afternoon, necessitating the 
removal of a cheek bone from the 
child’s fs(.e The little fellow had 
followed his father to the cow lot 
and was attacked when he neared 
the barn.

• • •

W. Parten has returned from St. 
Louis where he has been the past 
week buying spring and summer mer
chandise for his store here.

• • •

A home-talent play, "The Girl 
From L Triangle Ranch” , is to ba 
staged Friday night at the opara 
hanaa for the banafit of the firemen. 
It ia under the direction of Frank 
Farrter and a full bouaa is sxpaeted 
to

"4fc

4 /
k
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NOW IN TRAINING 

AT KL PASO

«•I.KANKR SS I'l.ASS »and appropriai*; music throughout'
Tht home of Mrs Jack Miller wasMhe c\ciunj,.

; I’ lctures to be treasured throuch 
the vears \*ere made b> Mr> Loruo

open last Wednesday for the inoiilhly 
MK'ial meeting of the tileaner Sunday 
School class, with Mrs. Roy Haccus 
and Mrs. llen/el C’ox as co-hostes-ses.

Mrs. Dee Grimes, president preMd- 
ed for a business meeting, and Mrs 
Roy Baccus gave the opening prayer.

Mrs Denzel Cox gave an in.spiriiig 
desotional from the 5th chapter of 
Matthew and Mrs. Jack Miller read 
two poems, "Blackberry Girl" and "1 
Know Something Good .About You *’

The living room was decorated 
with red roses.

.\ lovely Valentine corsage was 
pinned on each ,;uest as they entered

•A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to two guests, Mrs. W \ Gul
ley and Mrs M U Shannon and the 
following members: Me.Ndames Lu 
Betty. Dee Grimes, Lizzie Latham. 
Kenneth Fee. F. Y Gaither. Roy Lar- 
gent, Sallye Gant. VV S. J Brown j 
Tom Largent. Ross Ferrier, C. B 
Gardner Hugh Hunt. John Shannon, 
Jack Miller. Roy Baccus, Denzel Coz 
and Miss Lottie Butman.

• • •

SI RPRIM; BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Will Butman was entertain

ed with a surprise birthday party 
Monday nuht. February 19. when 
friends and neighbors came in bring
ing many lovely gifts Games of ‘42' 
progressed during the evening

Refreshments of cake tnd coffee 
were served to .Mr. and Mrs Karl 
Wallis and Johnnie. Mr and Mrs 
Cherry Dunlap. Mrs Mildred l.,aw- 
son and children, all of Divide. Mr 
and Mrs. John D. Jones. Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Swinney and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Newby and chil
dren Mrs L J Renfro, Mr and Mrs 
Banning Butman and children and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Will Butman and Lor- 
ene

• • •

HONORED WITH SHOWER
Mrs. Marshall Owens opened her 

home, entertaining in the form of a 
bridal shower on the evening of Feb
ruary 9, honoring Miss Barbara Ann 
Bryant, before her marriage the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon to Bobby 
Joe Hunter.

Sharing hostess duties with Mrs. 
Owens were Mesdames Otis Bagby, 
Alfred Derrington. Lewis Farmer, 
Gleiui White, Oscar McLean. Jee hial- 
ley, Earl Palmer, Lonzo Petterson. 
Aubrey Reagan. Leon Scott, L e e  
Ward ‘and Brs. Byron J. Bryant of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Owens introduced the bride, 
her mother, Mrs. Chester Bryant of 
Abilene, the groom's mother, Mrs. 
W. C Hunter, and the bride's sister. 
Sue Bryant.

Peggy Scott registered gue.sts and 
Mrs. Byron Bryant invited them toj

Fetterson
• « •

SWEE1I1EAR1 BANQIKT 
IN TRENT

The Y o u n g  Feople s Training 
Union of the First Baptist church in 
Trent entertained the Juniors and 
Seniors of Trent High School with a 
Sweetheart banquet l as t  Monday 
night.

"The W. M. U. of th e  Baptist 
church prepared the food. The room 
was an eye appealing decoration by 
Mrs Carl Edwards and .Mrs Geta 
Williamson.

Guest speakers for the evening 
were Rev. and Mrs Alford Woodard 
of Hardin Simmons I'niiersity, .\bi- 
llene .Approximately 60 attenoed.

• • •
KNOX PETTV

Mi.ss Colene Knox, daughter cf Mr 
and .Mrs H Knox of Fort Worth 
and James Petty, son of Mr and .Mrs. 
Porter Petty of Merkel were married 
on February 10 at 8 p ni in the 
Sancturary of the Wesley .Methodist 
Church in Fort Worth Rev R R 
Willingham of Fort Worth performed 
the ceremony

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a white brocaded taffeta 
gown With a sweetheart neckline and 
fitted bodice She carried a white 
Bible topped with an orchid.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. 0. C 
Bell, matron of honor; Mrs Ruel E 
B'cvn. brides matron and Miss Sarah 
Davis. bris«Klmaid. The bridegroom 
wa.s attended by .Alvis Shaw, best 
man C. .A Brookshire and O. C Bell 
were groomsmen and Rueben Tnc- 
tsch and Sam T Hayes served as 
ushers.

.A reception was held in the church 
recreation room following the wed 
ding

The couple will make their home 
in Merkel.

• • •

GOODMAN HO CLUB
The Goodman Home Demonstration 

club met with Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
on February 9. The president was in 
charge of a short business session 
and roll call was answered by tell- 
ink “ How I Like to Spend a Rainy 
Day". The recreation leader directed 
games.

The program consbted of “ What’s 
Cooking in Mexico", with Mrs. Bon
neaux giving a discussion on foods; 
Mrs. D R. Butler reviewing habits 
and home life, and Mrs. Frank Carter 
giving the art and music of the coun
try.

Mrs. Cal Mc.Anirch gave a demon
stration on making polio con tacino 
and it was later sened with tortillas

JERRY L. MAS.SEV

the refreshment table which wa.s laid , and coffee to the following members: 
with a beautiful hand made lace cloth Mesdame.s Frank Carter. Karl Bon- 
and appointed with crystal neaux. D R Butler. Cal Mc.Aninch.

A large rectangular white cake art- Groser Blair, H. H Windham. W. L 
istically decorated m pink, green and Phillips and D L Butler, 
silver adorned the table Across the • • •
top of the cake, silver wedding bells SEV' ING CM B
hung from garlands of pink ro.-cs In Mrs Earl Watts was hostess when 
the top center two white love bird.s the Sewing Club met at the Com
sat looking down at a large heart in munity Center last Wednesday at 
scribed with the names of the couple their r e g u l a r  meeting Fourteen

Mrs Lonzo Fetterson served the members were present, 
cake, assisted by Mrs. Oti.s Bagby Refreshments were served to Mes- 
while Mrs. Ea.-l Palmer ladeled '1lme  ̂ F L Horton. Grif Barnett 
punch The refreshments carried the ¡r 'd l Ben.-on. Vernon Mansfield, 
theme of pink and .zrcen as did the Helen B.arlow. Hoyle Mmens, Bill 
floral arrangemen’ s throughout the Largent. R L. Elliott. Pete West, 
reception rooms Le N r Iiorlon and Mrs. Earl WaUs

.Mesdames O-r ir Le and Loon The i i-.xT meeting will be with 
Scott presided in the mP room The M; Grif B -.rr.i.tt at 1403 Herrin, D;' 
large and attrai ’ ive di. [. ..y of hrid.il on M.Tici; 1-*
gifts attested to the populari'v of Ihi.- ------------- -----------------------
young couple. M: and Mr- E. A. C--<iey. Mr.

Ann Booth and I’aula Bookman mtl Mrs Curtis Conley and Helen 
were at the record player and fur- -pent last week end in Houston visit- 
nished a lovely background of soft ing with relatives

N O T I C E
INCOME TAX PAYERS

VOFR IN( OME TAX KETI RN AM ) YOl'R 
I)E< I,AR \TION KSTI.MATI.Ni; YOl'R 1951 

INCOME TAX, rM .ESS WITHHELD 
MUST BE FILED BY

MARCH 15,1951
THERE IS AN ADVANTAi,E IN FILINO EARLY 

IF YOr ARE DI E A REFl'ND.

R. 0 . ANDERSON
— Visit With r «  Rejfularly—

HIW&Y SERVKE STACON
CLACD PERRY, Owner

Pfck-up and Delivary Serric*------ PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE—

Expert Waahinf and Grcaainf
1302 So. 1st — On Hisrhwajr 80 — W eil

Jerry L. Massey, 22. son of Mrs. 
¡Floy Massey of Denton, and  the 
I nephew of Mrs. Twyman Collin- of 
-Merkel, is now stationed at'Fort 
Bliss. El Paso, where he is receiwng 

I his basic training.
I Massey, who serxed for one year 
, with the merchant marine during 
I World War II, is a graduate of Den
ton High School and attended North 
Texas State Colege for one year He 
was born in Trent and moved to Den
ton when 5 years old.

I For one year he lived here with 
his aunt. Mrs. Collins and attiMted 
the Merkel High School. >

STATIONED IN CALIFORMV
Pve Earnest Reynolds, son of Mr. 

and .Mrs Ray Reynolds who mently j 
joined the .Air Force is now station-1 
ed in California. His address ii; !

AF 18391534, ' j
Prox T. N G. Sqdn.

H Q & H Q. Sqdn. 22nd Air Base Gp. 
March .Air Force Bace, California.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Pfc. Louie D. Whitaker arrived 

home last Wednesday from Camp 
Roberts, after receiving his Honor
able Minority discharge. He served 
about one year in the Army

TRANSFERRED TO C.EPFGIA
*  .Mr. and Mrs. Daxe Anderson have 
received a letter from the;- grand
son, Billy Joe Campbell, who has 
b e e n  stationed at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., but is being tiancvred to 
Camp Gordon. Georgia’ f«»»’* the re
mainder of his basic training.

SEVEN MONTHS IN M AR ZONE
Boatswain's Mate Clarence Melton, 

Jr., son of Mr. anl Mr*. Clarence 
Melton. Sr., of Route 4. Merkel ar
rived in California on the escort car
rier Badoeng Strait after a .-even 
months tour in the Korean war zone. 
Clarence's mother and wife, the for
mer Lucile Hassey of Tye. were there 
to meet him when the ship docked.

Next July, Clarence Jr xxill have 
serve/ 10 vears in the Navy He 
plans to re-enlist and will be given 
a 'Ki-day furlough at that time and 
will come to Merkel to vi.-it his par
ents and old friends.

Mrs. Melton. Sr., wih -emain in 
California for about two months visit
ing her two daughters who live there. __ •

Privates John Burfiend and Charles 
«Tarrett. who are receiving their basic 
tiaining at Camp Polk. La., were 
home on Furlough this week visiting 
home folks.

Ji.mmy Black has been promoted 
to corooral. his relatives here have 
been informed. Jimmy is sta'tioned 
at Lackland Air Force Ea-e in San 
•Antonio and his friends are glad to 
learn of his promotion.

Bluebonnet HI) Club 
Has Pleasant Meeting:
.\t Ben Butman Home

The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ren Butman on Tuesday. Presiding j 
wa.s .Mrs. Ford Butman who also gave I 
a council report. The group sang; 
"Beautiful Texas“ and Mrs. E. J. Pat
terson led in prayer Secretary, Mrs. 
Pat Trammel read the minutes of the 
last meeting and the standing rules 
of the club. '

Mrs. Louis Butman was nominated | 
for delegate to district meeting a t '

1 Brady. .April 8 9.
' Elected to represent the Mulberry ■
I Canyon Community in the soil con- - 
; servation queen contest was Mrs 
E'ord Butman. '

Topics for the day's lesson were ' 
i keeping up to date with heart dis- 1  
eases, pruning shrubs and yard care | 
simplified, given by Mrs. Ben But-' 
man and .Mrs. Tom Russom.

Present was one visitor. Mrs W. H. 
Ensminger, two new members, Mrs.
J. T Morehead and Mrs. A. L. Farm
er, and the following members: Mes
dames J. T. Blackburn, Ben Butman.
E J. Patterson. E. C. Ray, Doyal 
Barnes. Ford Butman, A. D. King. 
E'. R. Demere, Louis Butman, Pat 
Trammel and Tom Rusom. Five chil-i 
dren were present. '

The next meeting w ill be March 6 ‘ 
with .Mrs. Pat lYammel.

■BEFeSEÄ"

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to each and 
every one of our friends who were  ̂
so kind and helpful during the ill-i 
ness of our husband and father. He is 
back home now and doing nicely.

•May God's Richest blessings be | 
with each of you.

Mrs. Arch Black and Family

YOUR BANK 
CREDIT 

AS YOU PAY 
FOR YOUR CAR

When you finance your cor 
through this bank, you a rt  

building valuable future credit for your* 
self. The interest rate on your loan will 
be moderate and your repayments con 
be made in convenient monthly instol* 
monts.

Write or call for full information on 
our car financing plans. Save money by 
financing at our bonk rotos.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEHKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BIRTH ANNOU.Nf EMEXT
Ml. a n d  Mrs. Troyce Bagley of 

Hawley are the parents of a daughter, 
Marsha Jan, bom Saturday night in 
Hendrick .Memorial hospital an d  
weighing 6 pounds and 5*2 ounces.

The Maternal grandparents are Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. L. Walden of Merkel and' 
paternal grandparents are .Mr. and; 
Mrs. N. A. Bagley of Anson. i

Doyle Howell, student at Midwest-1 
ern College at Wichita Falls, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon | 
Howell over the week end. He also I 
attended the wedding of his boy-| 
hood friend. Bobby Hughes in Trent | 
Friday night. I

NAZARENE SERVICES 
Sermon topics at the Church of 

the Nazarene Sunday will be “ Grow
th in Christian Living" at II o'clock 
and "Our Heavenly High Priest" at 
the 7 p.m. service. The pastor, Rev. 
Kilgore will be the speaker.

Sunday School will be at 10 a.m. 
You will find a hearty welcome at 
the Church of the Nazarene.
Read the Merkel .Mail Waat Ada.

.Sam Clinton of Belton w ts a Mer
kel visitor several days last week.

Billy Tucker, a petroleum engineer 
now stationed at Ozona. visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Tucxer, here 
several days last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. CLmpltt of 
Fort Worth spent last weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. T. Mc- 
Aninch

Mr. and Mrs Dax-e Andei-on spent 
last week-end in Wilson i i-itmg their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tucker and 
Mrs. Julia Prim of Sweetwater were 
visitors in the home of Mr*. J. L. 
Tucker this week.

Mrs Warren Higgins and'laughter, 
Betty Lou. have returned to their 
h o m e  in Corpus Christi after a |. 
week's visit with Mrs Hi*.mi’ par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim T'xjintM, tad 
other relatives and friends \fra. Hig-1 
gins visited the Merkel Mail office, 
renewed her subscription .ind said 
that while she has made  many 
friends in her new home she still 
thinks Merkel the best place to live.

M.ARKED CHANGE 
The decade 183S45 marked Amer

ica's shift from colonial to industrial 
life! according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica. ' for mechanical develop- 
manta of the decade, included rail
roading. iron manufacture, traasat- 
lantic steam nasrlgation. and the tele
graph.

Specials for Friday & Saturday, February 23-24
A.M E RICAN ‘
SARDINES, flat can .... 9®
AN(;ELrs

Marshmallows, 10 oz. IQ c

KI.MBELI/S BEST

f lO il^  25 lb. print.... $1.89
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES, lb. b o x .... 3 9 c
IMPERIAL S U G A R  10 lbs....  8 9 c
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing, pt.... 3  5 c
PCREX

BLEACH, quart. . . . . . . 1 7 c
C H E E S E  Kraft’s Velveeta - 2  lb. b ox . . . . . . . 9 8 c
,Sl PREME SALAD WAFERS

Crackers, 1 lb. b o x .... 2 9 c
OXYDOL —  Dl Z

DREFT,pkg. . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c

P U R E  .. . . . . . 6 9 c
PRODUCE

LARiiE N

LEHUCE, head..... 1 3 c
IDAHO

SPUDS, 10 lbs. . . . . ... 4 2 c
SL’NKIST

LEMONS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c
FLORIDA

ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . IQ c
DELICIOrS

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 c

MARKET .
AR.MOL’ R’S DEXTER

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . 5 8 c
SWIhT PREMIl'.M

WEINERS, lb. pkg... 5 5 c
LONGHORN

CH^SE, pound..... 5 8 c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS, pound..... 5 7 c
— Wc Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities—

CAMPBELL’S
Phone 173 Wc Deliver m  Mob. Jk Fri.

GROCERY
S MKT.0

Merkel, Texas

y-:‘-
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Two Popular Young People Exchange Vows 
At Church Wedding in Trent Saturday

Standing before an arch outlined 
with greenery and white gladioluses 
with an overhanging white wedding 
bell, Willie Jean O’Rear, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Rear. Rt. 1, 
Trent, and Bobby Gene Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin of Mer
kel, exchanged wedding vows at 7 
o'clodc Saturday evening in the new 
First Baptist Church at Trent. The 
Rev. Riley Fugitt, pastor, read the 
double ring service.

Mrs. Sam McLeod, pianist, accom
panied Holland Boring, who sang 
■•Because” and “ Always” .

Candlelighters were Buddy and 
Ann Martin, nephew and niece of the 
bridegroom of Merkel.

The bride who entered the church 
on the arm of her father wore a 
gowm of white slipper satin made 
v. {:n a tight fitted Imdice with sweet
heart neckline and front button trim. 
Tight fitting sleeves were closed with 
self covered buttons and satin loops. 
A full length veil of lace-edged im
ported illusion was attached to a ruf
fle of the lace. She carried a white 
Bible centered with gardenias and 
festooned with satin streamers. For 
something old, the bride wore a gold 
chain worn by both her mother and 
her grandmother at their weddings; 
for something blue she carried a 
handkerchief, the gift of a cousin.

The bride's attendants wore identi
cal gowns in taffeta made with sweet
heart necklines outlined by pointed 
partrait collars and fitted bodices. 
They wore matching mitts and car
ried bo'''’ " ''* ' carnations dyed to 
match towns.

Mary Loa O’Rear, sister of the 
bride, c ’ .\M.tnc. v—• maid ' '  *'onor. 
She wo ? rqua blue. Christine Mar 
tin, a niece of the bridegroom, of 
Merkel. Cliffa Jean Fistao and Pa
tricia Beasley, bridesmaids, wore 
pink, yellow and orchid gowns.

Sharon Martin, niece of the bride
groom, of Abilene, was flower girl. 
She wore a pink taffeta dress and 
carried a white basket filed with rose 
petals.

Jake Martin of Merkel, brother oi 
the bridegroom, was b e s t  man. 
Ushers were Tommie O'Rear, bro
ther of the bride, and Henry and

S T A R T E R
•T ?AYS TO FEED ^

. ■ -3

V CHICK STARTER

FHONK 222

PAHERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate your business.

Your local CSEI)-('OW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

1‘HONE 1001 COLLECT
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE and 
RENDERING CO.

Jack Martin of Merkel, brothers of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. O’Rear chose a black gabar
dine suit with white accessories and 
the bridegrooms’s mother w o r e  a 
black wool suit. Their corsages were 
of gardenias.

Assisting at the reception in the 
church parlors were Mrs. Carl Ed
wards and Mrs. Geta Williamson. The 
bridal table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with bridesmaid's 
bouquets and w h i t e  candles. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bridal couple. Serv
ing were Emma Lois Heatly, BeMy 
Lou Riggan, Barbara Edwards and 
Betty Martin.

For the wedding trip the bride 
chose a navy gabardine suit with 
pink and navy accessories. She wore 
the gardenias from her wedding cor
sage. They will live in Merkel.

.Mrs. Martin is a graduate of Trent 
High school and the bridegroom was 
graduated from Noodle High school.

TRIED Rl RR
John Marshall was the presiding 

judge when Aaron Burr was tried for 
treason. The trial ended when the 
chief justice declared that an act of 
treason must first be proved and 
then Burr must be connected with it. 
The government was not able to con
vict Burr of even a misdemeanor.

Famous Kipling Tale 
Makes Feature Film

“ Kim,” Rudyard Kipling'i immort
al story of romance, adventure and 
intrigue, has been brought to the 
screen by M-G-M as one of the year's 
outstanding motion picture events 
The classic tale showing at the Queer. 
Theatre Sunday, was made in TechnI 
color and is the first major Holly
wood production to be filmed in 
India, much of it is against the awe
inspiring Himalayan Mountain!.

With Errol Flynn as the unfor
gettable Mahbub Ali, better known 
as “ Red Beard,” and talented young 
Dean Stockwell as Kim, the action 
and suspense-packed adventures of 
the Afghan horse-dealer secretly a 
member of the British espionage and 
the little ragmuffin who aids the gov
ernment in quelling an uprising, 
come to life against an incompar
able pageantry of India of 1885.

Helen Horton and Bobby Hughs Married 
Friday Evening at Trent Baptist Church

Miss Helen Horton, daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horton of Trent, 
and Bobby Hughes, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hughs a l s o  of that 
place, exchanged wedding vows last 
Friday evening in a six o’clock cere
mony at the First Baptist Church of 
Trent.

The Rev. Buren Higdon, pastor of 
Volan Baptist Church, read the 
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Jane Barb of Roby played 
traditional music. Mrs. Jim Hughs, 
also of Roby, sang.

Miss Peggy Horton served as her 
sister’s maid of honor. She wore a 
brown taffeta dress with brown shoes 
and pink hat and gloves.

Andy Beasley of Trent was best 
tnan. Ushers were Bobby Graham and 
Lyndell Quattlebaum.

Candles were lighted by Bobby 
.Ann Dudley and Patricia Beasley. 
Mrs. Andy Beasley registered guests.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Sherman Durham of 
Sweetwater, wore a pink dress with 
embroidered yoke, fitted waist, tiny 
covered button trim, and navy blue 
accessories.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will live in Weatherford.

Mrs. Hughs was a 1950 graduate 
of Trent High school, where Mr. j 
Hughs was graduated in 1948. He at
tended John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville for two years and is 
now employed in Fort Worth.

Newly commissioned medical of
ficers of the Navy now receive a 24- 
week basic course in Naval medicine.

WILL PAY YOU CASH FOR YOUR 
FURNITURE — ANY AMOUNT

From that one odd piece to a complete 
house full. Call us for fast courteous 
appraisal and prompt cash payment

FURNITURE 
WANTED

DARSEY FURNITURE CO.922 North 
Second Street

LisM-Outy Pan* I Madium-Duty Pickup Carryall Suburban LisM-^My Canopy Eiprpaa

There*s a
CHEVROLET

Mtdium-DtWy Foraiyd CofWrô « 
Body

Hoavy^Outy tArrth Fir« Fiphting Cquipmont 

M«<]iunvDiity with MercharvdiM Body

for your jo b ...
and it’s built to do it for less money! •
There's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that's right for your job. 
Built to do it better, longer, and more economically. With the right 
Volve-in-Heod engine for the work—92-h.p. Thriftmosfer or 
105-h.p. Loodmaster. Chevrolet’s stronger rear axles, heavy steel 
channel-type frames and positive Synchr^Mesh transmissions 
stand up under the toughest going. Coma in—see the great new 
1951 Chevrolet trucks today.

fCentomafion of .^wpawoT and trim i lh t t ra t td  k  drpMdtet on ovoitebWity o f m ettr io l.)

^HMvy*Di/hi High Rack with Koiat

Var Body with LiM Oata on 
Hoavy-Outy Chaaait

\C
Mluttratad Kara ora a  law of mony standard ond iprdeBy equipped Chavrolat trvek». W a  
eon provtda you with a Chavrolat trveh thot’s right tor yoar (eb. In ony of a wida »oriaty 
of body typas, whaalbosat and copocitias . • .  o trvdt for aaary dakvary or houling naadl

Haavy-Outy Long Whaaibaaa 
with I ratting Axta tencrelBMi*efonHaavy-Di<yC.O.E.wtth Tandem Hnjn-URCaal Body on Haavy-Doty Chaaaia

Badger Chevro let Com pany
Haavy-Dut> with Tank

PHONE 123

Merkel, Texa.s
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BABY
CHICK
TIME

is time for you 
to get started 

feeding

Starter and 
Other Feeds

From

“The Drive-In 
Feed Store”

The Handiest Place 
In Town 

To Buy Feed
AND

W e Sell The Best Feed 
In Town At The' 
Cheapest Price.

We Have a Friendly 
Courteous Service 

That You Will Like.

AND
We l^nconditionaily 
Guarantee Each and 
Every Sack of Our 
Feed To Give You

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION

We Recommen^j 'Our

P.4YM.iJ^TER 
Hog Supplement
to any hoR- raiser 
whether you feed 

1 hoif or 100.
It will make hogfs out 

of pigrs.

AND '
We Recommend Our

PAYMASTER 
Chicken Feeds

You don’t know' 
How (iood they are 
till you try them

Get in step with your 
neiirhbor and visit Our 
Store when you need 
feed of any kind-------

We Deliver Country 
Orders Also

PHONE 222
Patterson Grain

Wa DO approciaW your buainoaa.

V /

_______rl

J
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5 BIG DAYS
These Prices Are Good Friday, 

February 23 and Continue 
Through February 28.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
REFRESHER FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

12 Ounce
ans L

Now is the time to stock up on these items . .  . while we are able to 

offer them at low prices well below Government Ceilings. You’ll 
find other low prices all over our store—every day in the week! 

Nowhere else can you buy so many well-known brands of quality 

merchandise at such substantial savings!

.'i

B£ TH£ THR/FTY ONE fN ‘S Í
FRUIT COCKTAIL
fruit feast in  a  JlFFYl

No. 303 
Cans

WHILE THESE PRICES ARE IN EFFECT BUY THEM BY THE CASE
■ ' V .

MILK 
FLOUR

? X

VKT
2 Tall Cans

GOLD MKDAL 
25 Pounds

■V

SHORTENING CRLSTENE 
3 Pounds

t A

'' 1

SALAD DRESSING HARVEST QUEEN 
Pint

CORNED BEEF HASH
ALL THE BEEF JUICES SEALED IN» - -  

16 Ounce 
Cans

SUGAR IMERIAL 
10 pounds

CHEESE
COFFEE

VELVEETA 
2 Pjunds

FOLtiERS
Pound

TOMATO JUICE
THE TWICE-RICH KINDI

46 Ounce 
Cans

No. 300 Cans, 10 for

m  6
IIK( EATINC (OKN ON- 

THECOI!

No. 303 
Cans

PEACHES
SMO-O-OTH GOLDEN FUVOKI

No. 303 
Cans

No. 2' j 
Cans

PEIS Í
SUGAIT, TENDEI

âS MOM S SMIIEI____

No. 303 
Cans

CMISHEO
PINEAPPLE
TUE A TASn Tur to HANAill

No. 2 
Cans

POUND BOX
*Klll1 ÍílSA6E

VIENNA -
SAUSAGE 5 Cans

SAUER 8  
KRAUT

No. 2 
Cans

DEEP BROWN O
BEANS * Cans

PKKIE3 4 Jars

UMA )
BEANS ^ Cans

Fruit Cocktail
CHOICE MEATS

No. IVl 
Cans

POUND BOX CARSON GRO. & MKT.
WE DELIVER MONDAY & FRIDAY PHONE 250 No. 303 

Cans

FRYERS Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
PORK ROAST S  b...i. , . ii, 59c
HENS L T l 53c
BACON Wilson’s 

Corn King, lb. 47c
SAUSAGE Market 

Made, lb. 59c
HAM Shank End 

Pieces, lb. 39c
ROAST Fancy

Beef Chuck, lb. 68c
STEW MEAT 53c

I
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Funeral Held Here 
Tuesday For Pioneerm

West Texas Woman

vivors include two other daughters, 
Mrs. C B Kniffin of Clyde and Mrs 
F E Caudle of Mamlin one step 
daughter, Mrs T W Mc.Aninch ol 
Merkel, one brother, \V E Lester 
of Winston, N M 23 grandchildren 
and several great grandchildren.

Mrs Ella McClung. a longtime resi 
dent of Fisher County, died at 3 p m 
Monday in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene

Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
here Tuesday afternoon after services 
at th e  Laughter North Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. L D Regeon, 
pastor of the North Grape Baptist 
Church, officiating

She had lived for the past two 
years with a daughter, Mrs I. V. 
Davis at 914 Truman St., .Xbilene.

Born Jane Boren in Hill County 
near Hillsboro. April 20. 1870, she 
came to West Texas when she was 
17 The family settled in Jones Coun
ty. and she was married to J C Mc
Clung at .Xnson Sept 9. 1889.

The couple moved to McCaulley in 
Fisher County, where they remained 
until Mr. McClungs death in 1924 
Mrs McClung had lived at Trent be
fore moving to .Abilene

Besides the .Abilene daughter, sur-

Jane Powell Stars In 
Musical Technicolor 
Film at Queen Tuesday

the Silivery Moon," ‘ Beautiful Lady," 
 ̂“ Row, How, Row ”  “ A Media Luz" 
'and “ My Hero” from the Chocolate 
' Soldier."

Patterson (irain Buys 
Derstine Truck Fleet

The Patterson Grain Co. has 
bought the .several trucks formerly 
operated by J. W Derstine. who last 
week assumed management of the 
“66" service station

Mr Patterson says these trucks 
will continue operating for the gen 
eral public, are bonded and insured, 
and are available for any local and 
long distance hauling

VARIABLE BEAT
.A person s pulse rale over a period 

of time may vary from 10 to 15 beats 
a minute without causing particular 
reason for considering him abnormal

Stars — songs — romance- laughs 
—and Technicolor are the happy in
gredients of M-G-M’s latest musical 
offering, “Two Weeks With Love," 
showing at the Queen Theatre next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The plot centers on a daily Ameri
can family of the early 1900's and the 
hilarious efforts of its eldest daugh
ter to get her man. The daughter is 
p l a y e d  by Jane Powell, M G-M’s 
young singing star, who last scored 
in “ Nancy Goes To Rio.’’ The hero 
IS Ricardo Montalban. who rose to 
popularity in such previous musicals 
as "Xeptune’s Daughter" and “On an 
Island With A’ou.”

Among the songs which highlight 
many of the Hit Parade melodies of 
an earlier day are “ Destiny Waltz."
.A Heart That’s Free,”  "That's How 

1 Need You,” “Oceana Roll," *’Aba 
Daba Honeymoon," "By the Light of

HI MBLE START
The tung oil industry in the United

Merkel Burial Association
¡States owes its origin to five tu-igj
I trees, which had stood neglected for 
years in a cemetery at Tallahassee. 
Fla Their offspiing now cover more 
than 30.000 acres.

ages ( ove led from 1 mo. to 90 yr*. 

tWe iionoi any oHirr Curial Policy at Face A’alue.)

FKKI) STARBUCK Sec-Treas.
MERKEL, l EXAS

D R E S S E S
There’ -< a thrill in .<tore 

for you when that favorite 
dress or conies l»ack
really C-L-E-A-N— looking 
ju.st a.' lovely as when you 
lirst saw it! \V.- ĝ ive you 
suiH-rior cleaning a* a .mod
est price.

iMACK’S
DRV C LKANKRS

PHO. 27
I.wt DcKtr \Ve.>*t of Citv Hail

Protêt it
IF ,\ MF.OW comes, you will be glad to have* 

Windstorm Irsurance. You won’t have to pay hun
dreds of dollars out «if .vour own pocket to restore 
.v«iur propert.v if you have y«iur fire Insurance» 
policy extended to ctiver windstorm damafc .̂

Ask this Hartford agency about it.

Boney Insurance Agency
1022!: N. 1st

Contult Your ¡n$uranee Agtnt a$ 
You Uo Ybur Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 6.>W

M O N E Y  
k r  B A C K . . .

w •>
IF  YOU CAN B U Y  THESE 

FOR L E S S !

4-5c l-W.W T.ABLETS. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c DENTAL NEEDS
.5.5c POND’S CRE.AM 39c
75c MOD ART SHAMPOO. . . . . . . 4 3 c
1.20 SVRIP PEPSIN. . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 c
2-50 ASPIRIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

.Norwich — .“r fif. Tablets

1.00 LAVORIS 
e:3c IPANA
Paste — 2 for
25c PHILLIPS
Tooth Powder
L(M) LYONS
.Antiseptic
Pine CALOX
Tooth Paste
.)0c PEBECO

1.00 Sl/e

RAYVE 
SH A.MPOO

69c

MENNEN’S

I.arge 10 <»z.

JOHNSON 
Baby I^jwder

37c

Complrte

EVEN-FLO
UNIT

19c
MERKEL DRUG CO

IN A U  D CPARTM ENIS-,YDULL R N D

oin pay moie- 
you canlbtiy better !

'w t i  auTMc rat 
TNT nm m . 

Mrrei M/nNO
A rato»

Check the colon in Ford’» new 
Luxury Lounge Interior». They’re 
cutioin matched leitli outaidc color». 
Check the dozens of other new- fea
ture». New Automatic Ride Control 
blots out bumps. Automatic Mileage 
.Maker Mjucezcs the laat ounce of 
power out of every drop of gas! And 
new Fordomalic* gives you the finest, 
most flexible automatic drive ever!

COME IN AND "TEST DRIVE" A

Yes. ftilks. WE .'MEAN IT! Merkel Drug will give 
vo'j DOnil.E >«>ur money back if ynu can buy 
any of these values at u lower price than we are 
offering them. That certainly proves our sincerity 
when we say that we want always to bring you 
the best buys in all ytiur drug store needs, SHOP 
NOW for these everyday drug needs.

79c
49c

31c

79c

69c

29c

M ER K EL M O TO R  C O

-50c B.ABY MAGIC. . . . . . . . . . . 43c
-50c HALO SHAMPOO...  39c
1.00 SUAVE.. . . . . . . . . .  7 9 c
60c .MIMT-RIB. . . . . . . . . . . . 43c I
TiKtTH I’ASTE

50c PEBECO. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 «
60c ZOMTE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c

THE BEST DEFENSE

«  I
#v

N n r Vincennes, Indiana, stands 
a statue of Abe Lincoln driving his 
oxen westward into the new land of 
Illinois. His face gives forth a cour
ageous, kindly confidence.

Lincoln kept those traits all of 
his life . . .  as he moved forward 
even when presiding over a nation 
which seemed to be falling apart.

try to do no more than cling to what 
we have, the boldness of America 
will be lost. We may find ourselves 
clinging to an ice cube which melts 
all the faster as we cling to it more 
fearfully.

We believe we should all dedicate 
ourselves to making our community 

better, more prosperous, more

The danger from international 
Communism is great, but great also 
were the dangers our Nation faced 
in the past. We firmly believe that 
if we, like Abe Lincoln as he went 
into Illinois, move ahead confident
ly we cannot fail. If we fearfully

productive place for all of us. That 
will make us a bulwark against com
munism from within and equip our 
armies for any battles which may 
come abroad. As a locally-owned, 
locally-controlled business, we re
solve to continue moving ahead 
toward that goal.

Taylor Electric Coop, Inc.
M EKKEU TEXAS
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Whiskered Wizards cowi^ys to piay in 
Basketball Team 
To Play In Abilene

The internationally famous Whisk
ered Wizards basketball team will 
put in a one day appearance at Rose 
Field House Monday, Feb. 26. when 
they tangle with the Modern Clean
ers team, consisting of former top 
collegiate performers.

The Wizards, renowned for their 
comedy stunts on the hardboards. 
will run into some of their tough- 
e.st competition of the year in the 
Modern Cleaners, winners of the San 
Angelo a n d  Winters invitational 
tourney last season.

The whiskered men will present a 
line-up studded with All-Americans 
and ex-professional stars.

The Cleaners will be under the 
tutelage of >. B. Gibbs, Hardin-.Sim- 
mons Physical Education instructor, 
and who guided the team, sponsored 
by “ Slim” Tartt, to an undefeated 
season last year.

As an added attraction, the Cow
boy Club has line-uped two top high 
school girls teams from Lawn and 
Hawley, to play in a preliminary tilt..

The Rose Bowl will be a site for 
a Hardin-Simmons University foot
ball game this fall. Athletic Director, 
Warren B. Woodson has announced.

The Cowboys will meet Loyola of 
Los .Angeles, Nov. 16 in the Pasadena 
Stadium.

The Cowboys and Lions will be 
meeting on the gridiron for th e  
seventh time, each team has won 
three games.

TWO Mc.Ml RRY STl’DEXTS 
VISIT HOME FOLKS

Misses Loyce and Peggy Ray visit
ed over the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray, 
on th e  Butman Ranch, Loyce is 
a senior and Peggy a freshman at 
McMurry College and proud of the 
records they are making there. Loyce 
made the honor roll, being in the

top seventeen. Peggy is being T .  L e a d s  C o lle f iT e s
tured as a solo twirler with the Me- f
Murry band because of her expert j 111 ^ O n c r c t C  K 6 S 6 a r c h
handling of the baton. During their,
stay at home they had several friends ^ niversity of Texas leads all 
over for an evening’s fun, after which ! » • ‘ ‘“ucational institutions in the 
pop corn, cake a n d  punch were i nuinber of concrete research projects 
served. I the American Concrete

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Institute reveals The University cur-

San Antonio Symphony ,T ?.i
-\t H-Sl^ February 27 *>th 17 projects.

Mrs. W. P. Derrington and daugh
ters. Misses Geneva and Ona Faye, 
of Abilene were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Derrington here last 
week end.

CULLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service
Phone Abilene 9941 

902 N. 8th St.

The San Antonio Symphony orches- 
! tra will give two concerts at Hardin- 
i Simmons university Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
it is announced by E. W. Ledbetter, 
school business manager.

The H-SU a cappella choir will sing 
I several numbers with the orchestra 
during the performances. ^

The two concerts, to be' held in 
I Rose Field House on the campus will 
I be presented at 3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
I The matinee concert will be slanted 
toward students of public schools.

I .Ml area public schools are coopera- 
I ing with the university in the presen- 
, tation. Each school group will sit in 
j specified sections at the matinee per
formances.

Let Us Do Your

Job Printing
Prompt Service

m ajohixg  i n  b u sin e ss
Billy Beid, son of Mr. and Mrs H. C. 
Reid of Merkel has enrolled for the 
spring semester at West Texas State 
College at Canyon.

Reid, a sophomore, is majoring in 
business administration. He belongs 
to Kappii Kappa Psi, national honor
ary fraternity for band students.

LSmilHIMMt

I N J O Y l T H I  C O N V I N I I N C I  
IN  Y O U R  H O M I  

RY O U R  N I W  lA S Y - T O - P A Y
BUDGET PLAN

Mr. end Mrs. O. B. Dubose spent 
last week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd, at Austin. They 
were ectompanied by Miss Louise 
Wade. On Sunday they all drove to 
San Antonio to visit with Bobby Du
bose who is stationed at Randolph 
Field.

Only A Few Dollars 
Is All You Need For 
Any Gas Appliance.

GAS RANGE

Food
Specials For Friday & Saturday, February 23 - 24

EAT.MOR — 1 Ib. pkiT. 1 .\rmour’s Cloverblooin “99” - -  Quarters

Cranberries, 2 fo r .... 25® OLEO, colored, Ib... .... 42®
FANCY PLIOFIL.M

CARROTS, bag.. . . . . -18®
AR.MOUR’S .Miss Wisconwn

CHEESE, 1/2 lb. pkg.
FRESH

- 33®
FRESH

TOMATOES, Ib.................. 25® PORK ROAST, lb . ..
DEXTER’S SLICED

- 53®
•

YELLOW

ONIONS, pound.................

ICEBERf;
6® BACON, pound...........

PORK LIVER, Ib.........

. ■ 43® 
-- 35®

LETTUCE, head ............. 10® BEEF BRAINS, Ib.. 19®
FRYERS Fresh Dressed -  Ib. 53c
U BBYS

Tomato Juice, 46 oz... 2 9 c
COLOR A TK) ECONO.MY

PEAS, 8 oz. can...... IQc
E.MF*SON —  8 oz. can

Green Beans, 2 fo r .... 25®
Hl’NT*S — 8 oz. can

Tomato Sauce, 2 fo r .. 15c
Sun Spun —  Turnip or Mustard

GREENS, 2 -no. 2 cans 25®

LIBBY’S

BEEF STEW, 1 lb. can 4 9 c
LIBBY’S

Potted Meat, 4 oz. can JQ®
LIBBY’S — 1 lb. can

Spaghetti & M eat... 29®
RED SEAL

Corned Beef, 12 oz can 49®
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TTINA, ca n . . . . . . . . . . 33®
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 10. lbs. 85c

s n - 3 « o c , i .
Marshmallows, 2 for 25® i i NIBLET — Whole Kernel
WELCH’S PCRE

Grape Juice, 24 oz. btl. 35®
FflouCs lb. b ag . 49® ^  POOD, 2 lb. bag 33® 
W essw iW L jptbtU ^^43^
COFFEE RED & W HITE-Ib.

CORN, 2 -1 2  oz. cans.. 3  5®
KASCO

W’e Reserve The Riffht To Limit Quantities
«

W ES T COM PANY
WE DELIVER IN MERKEL SINCE 1889 PHONE59

USED
REFCIGERATORS

—at—

Bargain Prices
$49-95 Up

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
MERKEL PHONE 159

Yon cmii aKxIcroiw your Ikmiic to easily 
today. Oar new Budget Plan enable* 
you to lease a complete bottled gas it*, 
atallation, including 2 cylindert of ga*. 
plus the appliances you need for cook
ing, water heating, refrigeration and 
toom heating— all on EASY CREDIT 
TERMS. . .  tee os toon, we will handle 
all details of providing yon with gas 
and new model o appliances on teraa 
to fit your budget.

E Q U I P M E N T  
INSTALLATION 
F E E . . .

(indwdinf 2 rykadsrt af gtmt

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
FIR.ST DOOR EAST OF POSTOFFICE

FOR RURAL AND SUBURBAN

PICTURE FRAMING
“CrSTOM MADE”

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

Kids Go Off To War Every Day Now. But It Isn’t 
Everv Nineteen Year Old Wlio Gets AS'

Letter Like This One From His Dad.
My Dear B oy;

I did not have the opportunity 1 had hoped to talk with you last evening, and there
fore take this opportunity, when we are sending you your mittens and the envelopes 
which you forgot, to give you a few last words of affectionate counsel from home.

“One of your first duties as a soldier will be to take all the care you can of your 
health. The* firmer that it is the better you will be able to do any service or undergo 
guy fatigue retjuired of you. To preser>’e your health, you must try to lead as regular 
and temperate a life as possible I hope you will not try to avoid your full share of 
labor, danger or exposure where either is necessary or called for. Take every pro
per occasion for bathing your whole bodv — and scrupulously regard your person
al cleanliness, no matter how much trouble it may give you. Have nothing to do with 
spiritous liquors of any kind Take your food as regularly as you get it. and neither 
eat immoderately nor go a long time without food, if you can avoid it Especially be 
careful not to eat in excess after long fasting. I hope you will never disgrace vour- 
self by any profaneness of obscenity, and will avoid all conversations and companions 
where they are practiced or allowed.

“Try to pre'erve a cheerful and contented spirit and encourage it to others. Bear 
hardships without grumbling and always try to do more, rather than less, than your 
duty. You will have occasion to be patient much oftener than to he brave.

‘The duty of a soldier is unquestioning obedience — but, beyond this I hope vou 
will cultivate a kind, respective and considerate temper toward your officers.

“ I hope you are going with a love for your country and your cause, and with deter
mination to be faithful to every duty to be undertaken My boy, you bear the name of 
one who. to the end of his honored life, never shrunk from a duty, however painful, 
nor from a danger to which duty called him. Be sure that you do no discredit to it* 
Nidther by cowardice, by falsehood, by improperties by levity, nor by selfishness.

“Remember always your home and your friends — those who will welcome vour 
return with pride atid joy if you shall come back in virtue and honor; who will cherish 
your memory if, faithful and true, you have given up your life; but to whom you 
disgrace would cause a pang sharper than death. Remember your obligations .o 
duty and to God. And may these thoughts keep you from temptation and encourage 
and strengthen you in danger or sickness.

“ And now. my dear boy, I commend you to God — and to the power of His grace. 
May God bless and keep you Think of your Heavenly Father in health and in sick
ness, in joy and in sorrow Go to Him for strength and guidance. You are very dear 
to our hearts — and your absence leaves a great place vacant in our home. If it be 
according to His will, may you come back to us in safety and honor, but whatever is 
before us. may His mercy and love be ever with you and His grace be sufficient for 
you.

"With deep affection.
Your Father

(Published in Dallas News. February 7, 1961.)

MERKEL VFW POST 5683
R. D. RLT, Coaamaader

- i
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T h e Merkel Mail
Pohlithed Every Friday Morning

I M BO O KM A N  Publi»h»r 
Entered at the poatotfice at Merkel.

MISS d r y c U':a n e r ’s 
URKAM OK 1951

.............. poatJ
Ttaaa  as second claaa m ail

8 l*B S C flIP T IO N  R A T E S  
Taylor and Jones Counties 
E lscvh e rc

ta M
$2 50

A dvertu ina Rates On Application  
T E IX P H O V E  No $1

Any erroneoua reflecUoa upon the 
eheracter standing or repuiauon o( 
aoy person, firm  or corporation which  
may occur m the columns T H E  
M E R K E L  M A IL  w ill be gladb corrected 
upon being called to the nttentioo of 
the editor

The publisher ia not reeponsiole for 
cop> omissions. t> pogrsphical errors 
or any unintent:ooai ern r% that may 
occur other than to correct in the next 
issue after it is brought to our atten- 
ticD A ll advertising orders are accept* 
ed on th ii bs»ia only

WHO wil l. IT I5K
In only a few weeks Merkel must 

ele^t a mayor and two councilmen 
A ' >et no one has announced an in 
tention to >eek these important of
fices A.' in most other towns and 
cities—in fact in the entire country 
—there is jjreater need for wise lead
ership. for economy minded go\ern 
ment than ever before in our history 
Much needs to be done in our com
munity We are at war. or so nearly 
so one can scarcely tell the differ
ence and prices for everythinc the 
city needs, just as for our citizens, 
are at prices higher than ever re
corded. This means economy must 
be the word uppermost in our minds 
and every way possible found to keep 
expeses of our city government at 
a minimum This will require the 
be.st thoughts of our citizens and 
selex’tions of three men for these jobs 
who will keep uppermost the fact 
that Merkel wants and demands real 
leadership in the tryin.; days ahead

Miss .lanet Ruth Crockett. Miss! 
Florida of IQ.W. has added another I 
star to her crown' She was crowned , 
.Miss Drycleaner's Dream of 1951’ 

at the 42nd annual Convention and 
Exhibition of the National Institute 
of Cleaning and Dyeing held at .At
lantic City

.Miss Crockett was chosen Miss 
Drycleaner’s Dream of 1951’ because 
she exemplifies h e a l t h ,  beauty, 
charm, intelligence, personality plus 
talent She attributes her happiness to ; 
many influences, but chiefly to clean- j 
liness and good grooming that gives. 
her assurance and poise.

MORK FOR V(U R MONFV
•A very .small number of services 

and commodities have not changed in 
cost since the pre-World War II era. 
Fire insurance is on that limited list.

The price of Sl.fiOO worth of fire 
insurance on an average home in a 
typical location in the I'nited States 
is now a b o u t  the same as in 
1940 In the intervening years, real 
estate values have almost doubled A 
home which cost S5.000 in 1940 is 
worth around S9 950 today, and pru
dent policy holders have naturally in
creased their insurance coverage ac
cordingly. I

However, in terms of wages and 
commodities, the real cost of fire 1 
insurance on this home which has | 
doubled in value is down, not up. | 
The average worker, for example. | 
needs 16 per cent less hours of work i 
to insure his $9.950 home today than | 
he did to protect his $5.000 home in I 
1940 In 1940 to take still another ex-1 
ample, the wheat farmer had to grow 
and sell 13 bushels of wheat to pay 
for his policy. Now he can buy his 
protection for the value of only eight 
bu.shels.

In the long run. of course, the cost 
of fi'"e insurance is determined by 
the amount of the nation’s fire waste 
If destruction by fire increases, the 
rates must eventually increase Be
ginning March 1 Merkel will enjoy a 
15 per cent good credit replacing a 
15 per cent bad credit. This will 
mean a saving to policy holders of 
30 cents on every dollar your present 
policy costs you for fire insurance 
This is an excellent reason whv every 
Merkelite should learn about fire 
hazards and how to eliminate them 
It means, over the vears. money in 
his pocket—just as it means safety 
for himself, his familv and his prop
erty against a great de*-tro>er and 
killer, and. we might add. why all of 
us should support and help our fire 
boys.

of the session in .Austin on January 
9 and February 15. the Texas Legis
lature had .534 bills introduced—311 
in the House and 233 in the Senate 
There is. of course, some overlap 
in these bills, but not as much as 
might be expected

The realistic legislator — and the 
realistic citizen — knows very well 
that all of the bills are not intended 
to be made into laws .\ great num
ber a re  introduced by legislators 
simply to satisfy persevering constit
uents who are interested enough in 
specific things to push their Repre
sentatives and Senators into t.iking 
some action Such bills get only “ lip 
service” from their introducers, and 
they die in droves in the legislative 
committees. They are never voted on.

Therefore, a lot of people in Texas 
who figure they have won a cause 
because their pet bills have been in
troduced in the House or Senaje are 
doomed to have their fond hopes 
blasted.

The only practical way to get a 
law passed or repealed is for you 
and people like you to keepppegging 
away at your legislators uatil they 
know they must work actively on 
your projects if they want to keep 
your support and your votes.

Only a chosen few of the hun
dreds of bills introduced in this Ses
sion in .Austin will ever become laws, 
.Among the good and bad bills al
ready introduced are many which 
will vitally effect state economy, 
spiending. and taxation.

.Are you interested in any of them? 
If your are, you had better begin 
communicating with your legislators 
right now. and keep on doing it. 
Otherwise, the things you are inter
ested in will probably not be among 
the few that are chosen ”

THE (HOSEN FEW
In legislatures, there is truth in 

the old saying that many are called 
but few are chosen \V*> are not 
speaking here of t.he legislators them
selves. but of the propo<-ed laws they 
must consider

For instance, between the opening

CALL i'OR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
.Available—Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phone 15S

19^
GOOD SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS!

Drive in. let ur check vital points on 
your car and .><parkle-clean your win* 
dow«i for safe driving. Efficient service 

the best in auto products—always’ 
Don't Delay, Do It Today!

GftIF BARNEn SERVKE STATION
fjpen 24-hours a day — Road Service 

1504 N. 1st Phone 224

DRIVE A SAFE C A R !

A I M K R I C A ^  L Ä R M S T  A N D  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R  I

j H|L

Th« $morf N«w $tyl«lin« D« lu i«  2-Door S«4qri

(Cofitinvotion of sfandard and trim ii/vttnt^ó
it  dtp^od^ñt on ofcilobtiity  of meforiolj

Refreshinglynew
IN ALL THE THINGS 

YOU W ANT
A l'E IICA N  l iA U T Y  DiSIGN

AMEIICA eiEFIMED lODItS lY  FISH»

MODMN-MOOI im t e iio is
•

, M d i  POWERFUl JUMIO-DRUM IIAKES 
Iwlth Dubl-tit* l iv * lJ » ii $tek»  lin in g ,!

SAFrnr-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL

IMRtOVEO CENTER-ROINT STEERING 
lenrf Cnnlnr-Falnl 0«iignl

■ORE e iO P U  »U T  CH IVaO U TS • 
THLS A S T  o m n  CARI

A N D  V O U 'L L  K N O W  IT 'S  T H E  
A N D  N iO S T  L U X U R I O U S  C A R  IN ITS  FIBLDT

Walk up to this big. beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and 
you’ll want to enter your order for it right away! Size? It’s the longest and 
widest car in iu held . . . outmeasuring all others . . . America's largest and 
finest low-priced car. Style? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies by 
Fisher will tell you it’s the style car of the year. Performance? It brings you 
today’s top combination of thrills and thrift, for it’s the only low-priced car with 
a Valvc-in-Head engine—trend-leader for the industry!

CHEVROLET 7 WITH TIM I-PROVIO
AU TO M ATK TRANSMISSION

Comhinauon o f  Power/tlule Auiomatie T r s iu . 
musioit and lOS-h.p. enetnt opttoneU on D e  
Lux* models at extra cost.

Badger Chevro let Com pany PHONE 123

Merkel, Texas

lA S f E t  *han cny cth«r clcthei dry^f 
lightw«»9 ht fobrict or« r«ody to iron 
in 15 minvtti 'n 20.Co«npor«d 
with old houl-hong end-pin woy . «. 
O Oct dry«r it 15 liinft foif«r.

S A F E R , M ORE S A N IT A R Y . G et  
dry«p do«t not over-dry ord weoV«n 
fibres. It sw««tent, pvrift«t b«tt«r 
thon tenthin« . . . without dongtr ot 
tun fading ond c'oth«t pin rips.

i a-

COSTS LfSS p«r lood thon ony o*h«r 
dry«r. Whol’i mor«, you don’t hcv« 
to keep such o big supply of chil* 
dr«n*i Ci0th«t. A Got dry«r fneket it 
'20iy  to wQih mor« oft«n.

LESS A EA SIS R  IR O N IN O . C o $
cloth«i dry«r domp-dri«ti no tprin« 
kling. Alse. tew«lt. sh««ts ond knit« 
com« out so unwrinkl«d yeu do not 
hov« to iren (h«m ot oHt

NO WEATHER W ORRIES. Icy Rn- 
g«rs, mud sploitcr«d sh«elt, laundry 
mild«wing... you'll n«v«r hov« th«t«. 
With 0 Get dryer yeu con weth eny 
doy . . .  «ven ot night if you wont lot

FASTER FO ?. W ATEP.^HEATINOg  
TO O . Ges il crT/ fvei Test «neugh te 
k««p upwithhot vvot«rd«mondsofony 
w oih«r...y«t fl«xibl« «nough to givo 
righi tomperotur« woter for ony job.

by Gas 
of course, 
because 
Gas is fasti

Why waif? See new 
automatic Gas clothes dryers 
at Gas Appliance Dealers 
oh Lone Star Gas Company, 
today!

LONI STAR GAS COMPANY
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Large Crowd 
Enjoys Annual ' 
Fireman Banquet

Neva Cason. Gloria Teaff, Glenda 
Petty, Wyonia Foster, Barbara Syi-

vester, Pat.sy Mullins, Rachell Tarp- 
ley, Stacy Martin, Elnovia Holmes,

Mrs. Buster Horton and Mrs. Nun 
Tea«.

The annual banquet of the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department was held 
last Thursday evening at the Com
munity Center. Members of the City 
Council and a few other invited citi
zens were the guests of the firemen 
and their auxiliary.

Because of a previous engagement 
it was impossible for Mayor H. C. 
West to be present, much to the re
gret of the Hremen and guests.

After a delicious turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings, prepared by 
the firemens auxiliary, had been en
joyed by all present. Toastmaster 
Buck Leach introduced everybody to 
everybody and got the party under 
way.

Representing the city council were 
Keller Roberts, Horace Boney and 
John Mansfield—the latter also the 
fire chief. Mr. Roberts extolled the 
virtues of firemen in general and 
Merkel firement in particular. Mr. 
Boney explained to the crowd how 
the good fire rating enjoyed by Mer
kel will effect a saving of 30 per cent 
on future fire insurance policies, this 
due in no small part to the firemen

Short talks also were made by 
John Mansfield, Jim Mc.\ninch, J. L. 
Standard, Tommy Odum and the .Mer-, 
kel Mail editor.

The Abilene fire department was | 
represented by A. C. Bland and Jim i 
Wilson, who made short talks. They j 
were accompanied by their wives. |

More than forty people attended 
this pleasant affair and from every I 
angle it was voted a huge success. I

. I

INTERMEDIATE G. A.’S I
The Intermediate G. A.'s met Mon-1 

day, February 19 at 4 p.m. in the . 
home of Mrs. Buster Horton. The | 
leaders and the class members went. 
to see Mrs. Margaret Foster, who is | 
ill and carried her a package. |

Refreshments of p u n c h ,  sand- 
wiches. potato chips and cup cakes 
were served by Mrs. Bob Fowler to

Rister Sign Works
1040 8. 1st St. —  Ahikne Tex. 

PHONE 9561

we have the . . .
4 Way Hair Shaping
It’s the rut that makes the 
hair pretty! , , , call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hubert

at MERKEL DRUG 
Phone 201

.MISCELLANEOUS
For MONU.MENTS, see J. T. (Tom) 

CosU. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314,
GET MY PRICES an brake service 

Phone 64, Fox Repair shop.
SEE Lendon A. Coats for water well I 

drilling. Phone 287 I
V/ATER w e l l  Drilling and Clean-' 

Outs. Higgins A Malone, Box 267, 
Merkel. Phone 26W,

WATER WELL DRILLING. Can 
give quick service. Have two ma
chines. B. T. Sublet!. 705 Oak St 
Merkel, Phone 106. ’

YOU PICK your used ice box. $2.50 
Palmer Motor Company. 'I

FOR RENT — Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. White 
Auto atore.

THE STATE OF TEXAS | 
TO: Sally Johnson GREETING: i
You are commanded to appear and | 

answer the plaintiff^ petition at or i 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Monday 
the 9th day of April, A.D., 1951, at or i 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before tlf! 
honorable 104th Dist. Court of Tay
lor County, at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas. I

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed : 
on the 15 day of Nov. 1950. '

’The file number of said suit being .
No. 6521-B . I

The names of the parties in said; 
suit are: Charles E. Johnson as 
Plaintiff and Sally Johnson as De- 1
fendant. ■

’The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plaintiff  ̂
and defendant were married on or 
about the 8th day of April. 1949, and 
lived together until about September, | 

■\1949.
|1 There were no children born to I Ih ii marriage union and there is no I  community property to be adjudicat

ed.
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 

grouni^ of cruel treatment.
If this Citation is not served with

in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Isnied this the 19th day of Feb., 
A. D.. 1991.  ̂ ^

Given under my hand and seal of 
1 said Cwrt, at office in Abilene, Tex., 
this the 19th day of Feb. A. D., 1951. 

J. Neil Daniel Gerfc 
District Court
Taylor County, Texas 

w JenU^  Grace Jenkins, Deputy

3 reasons why you ean't match

Frigidaire
Home Appliances

NfM'S W H Â Î YO U  o r t  IM TMI 
woMOfarui M(w raioioaiaf
MA4.r4;

• MI-WMth Supw-FrMiw 
Cheit

• b*«fclt-Eoiy OukkMb«
Im  Treys

• HonCy Chill Drawer
• Ivstyreef AlwminMm Mtelvet
• Tere Extre-Deep far telele

rerowaiei't "TNeirTv-so'’ lu a a ic  
eaNor has mamv "iio  » a m o v  h a .  
rvefs, rNCtuoMM; 
e TkrHty Cient Oven —  Gees Clear 

Atrett
e Eetter-lhoii-ever ledieniube Unitt 
e Ceeh Wester Oven Cledi Central

lO O K  rot A u  r m u  ixciusrvi ma- 
riMfs IN riM Ntw rxioiQAiat auto-
MAflC WASNOI;

Li

e Tenues Metar-AUser nidienitin

e Hlfh-Speed, Wolst Hlfh IreSer 
e Tull-WMih {tarage Drawer 
e lifetime Pertelein Finish— InsMe 

end Out

a Uee-Weter ActUn end legidry- 
Spin

e All-Persatain Rnhli Intide end Owt 
a New ledi Pend Fvits Cantreb In 

Ensy lencfc
a New Fiea nentbiy Tvh Smeeth

Sadi Distreetei

M t̂lexas Utilities 
C om pare .

Fri. & Sat, February 23 • 24

FOLGER’S COFFEE Pound
BEST MAID —  SALAD

Dressing & Spread, p t 3 9 c
HUNrS

Tomato Juice, 2 fo r .... 25c
SCARLET KIN(;

CORN, no. 2 can ..... 1 5 c

HUNrS

PEACHES, no can 2 5 «
COLONIAL STRAWBERRY

Preserves, 2 lb. ja r .... 5 5 «
GREENIES

LIMA BEANS, 303 can 2 3 «
SWIFT JEW'ELSH0RTENING3 Ib. cartonSOc
ARMOUR'S

MDiK, 3 Ig. cans..... 3 9 «
DURAND'S —  1 lb.-7 oz.

Sweet Potatoes..... 2 9 «
AUSTE X

Spaghetti & Meat Ball 2 9 «

DOLE

Fruit Cocktail, 300 can 2 1 «
DICED

Rutabagas, no. 2 can.. I S «
CHERRY BELL

MEAL, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
IMPERIAL SUGAR 10 lb. bag 89c
OlISP

LETTUCE, h ead.. 10«
1 FAT

1 FRYERS, pound.. - 55«
BAG

CARROTS, b a g ... - - - 15«
1 AR.MOUR'S or HORMEL

j Sliced BACON, lb. .. - 45«
WiNESAP

APPLES, pound.. 12« i ¿AUSAGE, pound .. 55«
NUMBER 1

SPUDS, 10 lbs. . . . . ..4?,«
LONGHORN

CHEESE, pound... -  52«
*We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitice''

O -K  G R O C ER Y  and M K T.
Phone 179 - free delivery-  Merkel, Texas

qUaBBtftrà A d a
LODGE CALLS
NOTICE Ma s o n s
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. fi A. 
' . T h u r s d a y ,  March 1 

at 7;30 p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. V’ixiting brethren cordially 
invited. Alton Martin, W. M.

C. B. Ruit, Sec’y.

I
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Devil's Ivy and suc- 
culants lor dish gardens at Wanda’t  
Florist. One block south of hos
pital. Phone 319.

LOST AND FOUND

, FOR SALE
I Quality Baby and Started Chicks 

$12.90, Up
STROUD HATCHERY 

235 Edwards St. Merkel, Texas
LOST—Poland-China barrow, weigh 

about 75 pounds. J. R. Baker. Itp
FOUND—Where you can buy the 

best electric refrigerator. It is the 
195! Crosley and all sizes are in 
stock at Badger Chevrolet Co. ctf

HELP WANTED
WANTED—.Man with family to work 

on farm. House furnished. Darwin 
Hill. lU

ELECTRIC washing machine in ex
cellent condition, $30 00. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT—Furnished bedroom at 

208 Ash Street. -tc
P'OR RENT—Unfurnished apartment, 

5 rooms and bath, close in. Dowdy 
and Toombs Real Estate. Itc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. Out
side entrance; convenient to bath. 
Mrs. Lee Cox, 404 South 4th st. Ip

P’OR RENT—3‘ a room unfurnished 
apartment. Cook stove and frigid
aire if wanted. Zedic Johnson, 108 
Orange. Itp

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 1412 
South 5th: phone 282. -tc

FOR RENT—Duplex, four rooms and 
bath. Also large stucco garage. 
Paint and Body Shop, close in. Joe 
Garland. 402 Edwards Street, ctf

YOU CAN buy any kind of electric 
appliance easier than you can rent 
one. Just see them at Badger Chev 
rolet Co. Terms to suit if you de
sire. ctf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Plenty cement. $1.40 

per sack. Willie B. Toombs. Itc
FOR SALE— Executive type mahog- 

any desk and upholstered swivel 
chair, in good condition, at a bar
gain price. See it at Badger Chev
rolet Co. ctf

FOR SALE— Business building on 
highway, now housing Palmer Tire 
and Appliance. Nolan Palmer, tf

USED TIRES, all sizes, real bargains 
11 Badger Chevrolet. ctf

LATE model Electrolux refrigerator 
at a real bargain. Badger CrevTO- 
let. c t f

FOR Sa l e —Fireproof iron safe with 
Burglar proof lock. West Company.

FOR SALE— 6 room house and bath 
on two lots at 211 Ash St., price 
$5,000. Contact W. A. Elliott, No
lan, Texas. Itp

MY HO.ME for sale at 311 Cherry at. 
Also 3 room unfurnished apartment 
for rent. And lot on north side for 
sale. Lela McEver, Merkel. ctf

P’OR S.\LE — Windmill with steel 
tower in good condition. See C. B. 
Lucas, route 1, 3 miles east of 
Noodle. Itp

FOR SALE—Goat's milk, 40c quart 
at the house; 50c delivered. Fred 
and Minnie Odeil. 1424 North 1st.

FOR SALE—Used lavatory with hy
drant spud in good condition. Sm  
John West.

SITl'ATIONS WANTED
WANT house work or baby sitting.

Reliable, trustworthy. Dorothy Mas- 
singill. El Paso street Itc

Busines.s Noteh.
THOMPSON BEAUTY SHOP at Tje 

has re-opened for business. Your 
patronage is appreciated. Up

BUSTER HESTER, agent for .Abilene 
Reporter-News and Dallas Morn
ing News. Phone 289W.

WANTED TO BUY
WA.NTED— Used refrigerators. Will 

pay top prices on new General 
Electric and Philco 1951 models. 
Palmer Motor Co. tf

BRING US your Eggs, We pay high
est price. West Company. tf

FOR SALE or LEASE—Noodle Store 
Will lease store and station; must 
sell stock and fixtures. See Mrs. 
John C. Thompson. Rt. 2 Merkel tf

Modern four room house close in on 
paved street. $4.250.

Two lovely homes F.H..A. priced to 
sell.

If you care to sell see us, we need
listings.

I, you cart to teaie for oil or $tU 
royalty, we hat e buyer*. 

D O W D Y  & T O O .M B >
.-\.\LES and wheels tor trailers. 

Badger Chevrolet. ctf
FOR SALE — Crosley refrigerators, 

home freezers, electric ranges and 
radios. Small down payments and 
pay balance in easy installments. 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

FOR S.\LE—Nice divided top gas 
range in excellent condition, but I 
want a Crosley Electric Automatic. 
This range is a bargain for some
one. .Mrs. Jack Miller. ctf

Three bedroom home on suutnside.
Better sec this one 

Have nice bargain on north side. 
Don't cost to look. Better see this 
one.

Have small house for rent.
Choice lot on Oak street.
Have one stock farm for sale.

Now could be the best time to buy 
ANDY SHOUSE. Agent 

115 Kent St. Phone 322
I ONE four-foot Frigidaire refrigerator 
I in g o o d  condition, suitable for 

trailer house or small apartment, 
price S30.00. Badger Chevrolet, ctf

USED Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth 
parts. Badger Chevrolet. ctf

' FOR SALE—7-room house and bath 
on six lots, south side. Will sell 
either furnished or unfurnished. 
■‘The Dalton Place” See W. A. 
Storkbridge. phone 118. Up

FOR S.\LE— Hand operated Sun- 
strand adding machine: seven col
umn with eight column total. Adds, 
subtracts and tnultiplys. Bought 
new in 1950. Jno. R. West. chg.

SEVERAL Used electric refrigera
tors. all sizes and prices. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

FOR SALE—11-foot deluxe Crosley 
refrigerator, 1950 model in perfect, 
condition, hut I want to replace it 
with a Croeley Soft Glow automatic 
defrost refrigerator. Mrs. Jack Mil
ler. ctf

FOR SALK— SUchtly use« floor wax- 
•r end poUaber. Heavy duty type 
evitable for hoaee or store tea. 
Origiaal reUil price S1Ì9.9S. W il 
eeil fer 975.00. Taylec Bleeteie

Legral Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Harlin Davis McCormack
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration (rf 42 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
12th day of March, A.D., 1951 at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before the 
Honorable 42nd Dist. Court of Tay
lor County, at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintifs petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of January, 1951.

The file number of said suit being 
No 17.276-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Sylvia Mae McCormack as 
Plaintiff, and Harlin Davis McCor
mack as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plaintiff 
and Defendant were legally married 
on October 25, 1941 and lived to
gether until the month of November, 
194.5.

No children were born to this 
marriage union and there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated.

Plaintiff s q e s  for divorce on 
grounds of abendonment.

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date if its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 24th day of Jan
uary .A.D., 1951.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as. this the 24th day of January .\.D., 
1931.

J Neil Daniel Clerk 
District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 

by Grace Jenkins Deputy
THE ST.YTE OF TEXAS

TO: .\udre C Terry GREETING-
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock AM. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
1st day of April, A. D., 1951, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court House in 
.\bilene. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 15 day of Feb., 1951. The File 
number of said suit being No. 
17.305-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are John Terry as Plaintiff, and 
.Audre C. Terry as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plaintiff 
and Defendant were legally married 
July 8. 1915 and lived together until 
on or about the 19th day of June 
19.50.

Plaintiff and defendant have no 
children under the age of 16 years 
and there is no community property 
to be adjudicated.

Plaintiff s u e s  for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its is
suance. it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 15th day of Feb. 
A.D.. 19.'il.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 15th day of Feb. A. D. 
1951.

J Neil Daniel. Clerk 
District Court 
Taylor County Texas 

By Grace Jenkins Deputy_________

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

■t PkliMr Motor 0». 
l i t

i
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Farm Bureau President Wants Action 
On Farm-to-Market Road Building

Cotton Leaders Fight Diseases

W O Hmj;ins. president of the 
Ta>lor County Farm Bureau today 
called in members of the local organ! 
zation to contact Representative Har 
ley Sadler in Austin and register 
their views on action of the state 
leitislature in referring the Graham 
Bill. H B 226. from the Committee 
on Highways and Roads to the State 
.Affairs Committee

Last week. Higgins said. Farm 
Bureau representatives and county 
judges ami commissioners from all 
o\er Texas appeared in .Austin be
fore the Committee on Highways and 
Roads in opposition to the Graham 
Bill, which would take thousands of 
dollars out of the counties, heretofore

Surprise Party On 
S2nd Birthday

Mrs. E C Tar\in was given a sur 
prise birthday dinner last Tuesday 
at her home in the Compere com
munity The occasion was in honor 
of her 82nd birthday.

Her three daughters. Mrs. E B 
Wilburn. Mrs. Emmett Howard and 
Mrs Jack Lanier planned the sur
prise for their mother and with their 
families all enjoyed the day Their 
coming was a complete surprise to 
Mrs. Tamn but a most welcome one

In addition to the three daugh 
ters. pre.sent also were grandchildren 
and great grandchildren Mr. and 
Mrs Bandy Hammond and daughter 
Cherry Gene coming in from Fort 
Worth to the party

Mrs. Tarvin's three sons were un
able to attend this surprise for their 
mother They are E C. of Barnhart. 
Sam of Fort Stockton and Howard 
of Fort Davis

We congratulate Mrs Tamn on 
this occasion and wish for her many 
more happy birthdays.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wh*n COLO
MISfRIES STMKf

used for rural road building pur
poses. The bill was killed in Com 
mittee by a vote of 15 to 3. Higgins 
said Unknown to the opponents of ' 
the bill, a member of the legislature! 
appeared before the Committee in 
opposition to H B 226 and attacked . 
Mr Grahams’ integrity and made! 
caustic remarks against his character.

In retaliation for the attack by one 
member of the House against an 
othei. the House as a whole the lol 
lowing morning suspended all rule^. 
and reported Graham's Bill out of 
the Highways and Roads Comrfiittee 
to the State .Affairs Committee of 
which Mr. Graham is chairman This 
means that another hearing will be 
necessary Higgins said, unless the 
Hou-e recommits the bill back to the 
Highways a n d  Hoads Committee, 
whch may be d o n e  b\ a simple 
majority vote

The Graham Bill was considered on 
its merits and reported out of the 
Highways and Roads Committee un 
favorably Higgins declared Now in 
retaliation against one member of the 
House for attacking another, th e  
House takes action which could not 
in any way be considered as punish
ment to the guilty party, but would 
result only in penalizing all of the 
people in Texas who are interested 
in a rural road program The Bill as 
reported by the Committee should 
not be altered because of personal 
remarks as between members of the 
legislature Higgins charged, and is 
recjuesting that all members of the 
Taylor County Farm Bureau contact 
their representative requesting that 
he use his vote and influence to have 
H B 226 referred back to the Com
mittee on Highways and Roads.

An educaUonaJ progrnri to fight diaoa«« o f cotton ia being con
ducted in Tessa sad scmaa the cotton belt by agricultural leaders. The 
objective of the campaign at to reduce the huge annual loaaea which 
cotton farmars suffer becauw- of seed rot, sore-shin or damping-off, 
angular leaf spot snd aatbrncnuse boll rot.

IVipOT trestment writh s seed diainfsetant can reduce the effects of 
all these diaeaaea and the iniwrtance o f seed treatment ia being empha- 
siied bv a poatar and by educational releaaea on the subject from the 
I'exas Extenston Service. Becauae o f the huge cotton production goal for 
1951 and a below average supply o f cotton seed, the treatment of aeed is 
particularly important thi.- yaar.

Texas leaders are abo»n above examining the poster for the cam
paign. which ia being distnbuted for display in county agent oflScee, 
cotton fhna, aeed stores and other farm headquarters. I>rft to right are: 
Dr. G. M Watkina, head of the DepartaMnt of Plant Pathology, 
Texas .A. & M.: Fred C Elliott, Cotton Specialist, Texas E xten^ n  
^wrviee. snd J. D. Prewrit ('hainnan of the Texas Cotton Pixiduction 
Committee and Associate Director o f the Texas Agricultural Extension

DAIRY BAR
.Vnnouncemvnt is made of the reopening of the 
Dairy Har located on Highway SO in West .Merkel.

Serve-Yourself Style
Malts —  Milk Shakes —  Sundaes------ (ones —  Sherberta

and Hot Dojfs will be served.

You Are Cordially Invited to Pay l"s a Visit.
Mrs, Clyde Eager — :— Mrs. A. L'. Allen

\.\TI RAL WONDER
The .Natural Bridge of \ irginia. 

one of the natural wonders of the 
L nited States, is a mammotb arch of 
limestone. 215 feet high. 100 feet! 
wide, and 90 feet between the walls. |

The Naval Clothing Depot Brook-! 
lyn .N has develop' -1 a new 
cold weather boot which insures bet-! 
ter protection against frostbite. It 
reduces perspiration and has insula-'

tion sealed in after the manner of a 
picnic jug.

LONf.ER A M I SHORTER
There is a shorter distance than 

any which we have measured and a 
longer than any which we can con
ceive. according to the Encyclopedia 

i Britannica

College students may choose their 
semce for enlistment at any time 
in the two months before their last 
month of school.

NORMA’S
B E A I T Y  S H O P
1.'19 Edward» Street

—Featuring—
4 A V A Y H a i r S h a p i n i ?  

MRS. NORMA NEEL 
DEI.PHINE COOPER

Phone 19

AND SMARTER THAN E\ ER BEFORE..........

HERE S YOUR BEAUTIFUL TOPPER 

COAT WITH EXCITING 1951 STYLE

DETAILS TO TOP ANYTHING YOU WEAR 

GABARDINES. SUEDES. NOVELTY CHECKS 

FLEECES PASTELS AND NA\T.

i.-

ii

Swarxdown .Suits and Coats

lie De Johnson 
Justine .McCarty 

I.'.Aiglon

Dres.s Up The Yourg.sters 
in Smart Little Tog.s that are cute a.-» 
a bunny and gay as an 
Easter egg..............

PRISSY MISSIE 
SUB TEEN 
HELEN FENTON

I
Sweet Swish Rayon 

Taffeta - - Checked Ti-ssue Oingham

Pastel i*inafores with 
Evelet Ruffled Trim.

The Prettiest Part Is Your H at............
We have them by Dobbs, Park Layne, 
and Frank M. Benson Oriffinals.

JUST THE BAG YOU WANT 1 N EVERY STYLE THATS NEW

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

/

W ith These Three Cutters
W * *■ AXWep* K**™ tW M m ,« e 

Tahi Wwáán. tgi itmmm •  mm m t, Sm*. ka ■ 
ammèÊ mti pmmmwdi U  m  g  WtenW
«MR m  fitimi am

Wm i m  ma^ rtrii if Mk Wot cow
WiH <vw> *■ ttfé feoA TWy MwkcvWiil

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159

JAMES H. C H A N E Y  
Chiropractor

936 North 2nd. — Merkel 
Phone 18

X-Ray Spinal .Analysis

Office Hours
9 A. M. —  5 P. M.
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

9 A. -M. —  12 N(X)N 
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

FURNITURE

Upholstering

IRA CROSS
“State Health Permit"

Now' In New Location 
at Swap Shop

Next to Wood Grocery

IT IS NOW TIME FOR 

INCO.ME TAX

Let .Me Help You

ANDY SHOUSE
115 Kent St. Phone 322

OUT OF GAS?
GOTTA FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

PIONEER DRKE-IN
THEAtRE

MERKEL, TEXAS
ONE MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY SO

—Show» Daily at Dutk—Rain or Clear —

FR ID A Y & SA TU R D A Y
Romance and Thrills for a Thousand Movies . . . Plundered For One 
-Mighty Show' Red-Blood and Gunpawder Heroes of Kipling's Seeth
ing India Storm the Screen in the Giant of All Film Entertainment! 

CARY GRANT — VICTOR McLAGLEN 
DOIGI.AC FAIRBANK'S, JR. — JOAN FONTAINE

“GUNGA DIN”
TWO COLOR CARTOONS

SU N D A Y  & M O N D AY
FIRST SHOWING IN MERKEL

The Songful. Danceful. Joyful Story . . .  Of That Greai Turn- of-the- 
Century Era in Show Business . . . The -All-Happiness Musical That 
Puts You Right on the Sunny Side of Life' Every Son-Of-.A-Gun 
Wants To Have Fun W ith -----------------

‘THE DAUGHTER OF ROSIE O’GR AD P
Color by Technicolor

Starring
June Haver — Gordon MacRae — Cuddies Sakali 

Two Color Cartoons

Q U EEN  THEATRE
“ Always a GtMid Show— Sometimes a Great Show”  
BOX OFFICE OPENS: Nights 7:M; Matidee 2:M

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

“PAGAN LOVE SONG” ’ '
SA T U R D A Y  (Only)

TWO FE ATURES FOR THE PRICTi OF ONE
Wild Ridin' Thrills! Excitement! Suspense! Danger! See Trigger 
Race a Hi-Jacked Train as Roy Battles the Boldest Gang of Gun
runners That Ever Hit The West!

Roy Rogers — Estelita Rodrigues — Penny Edwrards 
Foy Willing and the Riders of the Pnrple Sage

“SUNSET IN THE WESF
In Trucolor

plus
Action Drama of Nature in the Raw! Sa Vage Fights for Survival 
in Mountain Wilds . . .  In the AU-True . . . All-Thrilling Nature 
Drama that Fascinates and Delights!

Walt Disney Presents a True-Life -Adventure

“BEAVER VALLEY”
Color by Technicolor

•Also Color Cartoon and Atom Man vs. Superman Serial

SU N D A Y  &  MONDAlt (Only)
Features Sunday at 2:10 and 4:30 — Monday at 7:15 and 9:35

The Greatest Spy Thriller of Them All! In Mystic India Itself, In 
Jeweled Technicolor, M-G-M Filmed Rudyard Kipling’s Timeleu 
Story of High Adventure! Through it Throng Wild Afghan Warriors, 
The Fabulous Maharajahs. Perfumed Beauties of the Harem, The 
.Mystic Lamas! And in Their Midst Strides the Master Spy, Red- 
Beard . . . and Impish Kim Who was Proud to Share His Exploits!

ERROL FLYNN — DEAN STOCKWELL

“ KIM”
Color by Technicolor

Color Cartoon and Universal News: This week; Jets Aid U. N. 
Korea Advance; Spring Styles From Paris; Golden Gloves Boxing 
Events.

T i  TU E SD A Y & W E D N E SD A Y T T
Features at 7:32 and 9:34

Hang Onto Y our Heart . . And Anchor Your Funny Bone . . . For 
The Biggest. Gayest. Grandest Comedy of the years'. . . With New 
Romantic Sensations . . . .  Delectable Jane Powell and Dashing 
Ricardo Montalban in Their First Big Love Affair!

JANE POWELL — RICARDO MONTALBAN

“TWO WEEKS WITH LOVT
MGM's Gay—Young—Technicolor Musical 

Color Cartoon and Short

TH U R SD A Y & FR ID AY
Featnres at 7:15 and 19:99

Three Women Get What They Want in a Velvet Gloved Battle of 
Wits . . . It’s Sophisticated. It’s Witty, But It's Feminine Warfare 

. . Star-Studded Drama . . . Brilliant, Satirical, Enthrallinf! Tba 
Winners of Eight Academy Awards Combine their Talents to tell you

“ALLABOUTEVT
starring

Davis — Anne Baxter — Goorge Sawders — Calaste 
Coiar Cartwea awd Vwlvaraal Nawa
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